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SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Bandon Recorder
Published ovory Tuesday and Friday

by The Recorder Publishing Co., Inc.

Entered at the Post Office at Ban-

don, Oregon, as mail matter of the

second class.

Make all chocks payable and address

all communications to the company.

Subscription price, $1.50 per year, in

advance.

The Recorder, in times past, lias-bee-

edited by Rcpiil SoWal

ists, Prohibitionist!!,

ists, independents and

but the greater share ofthe timo bj

s, whose principal objee'

was to travel on or at least follow

nn the same direction as the Band

Wagon.
Like many other papers in smal''

country towns, it has at times assum

el that it is better to have everybody

for a friend, careful not to antago

nizc any, than take a positive Btam

for right, if right Uo unpopular, be

lioving that any other policy in smal

towns where business is necessaril;

limited, would curtail the editor')

bread nnd butter supply.

Well, that may be true but we don'

believe it. There has been a (lirec

change in policy and the ncv

management believes that the fore

going assumption is nbsurd. On;

first intention is to explode the thcorj

and banish such a policy from our of

ficc. Sink or swim, live or die, tin

Recorder hereby deserts the bam

wagon nnd now announces its inten

tion of becoming interested in publb

matters, pass its judgement thereoi

to the best of its ability, and declare

its honest convictions to the readinj

public. If wrong it will be an hones

mistake which we will correct, m

soon as convinced. But we can hardl;

bo wrong always. .
We solicit the of oir

reader.? to help us determine the righ'
and, having taken a stand accordingl;

to help us back it up. Our entin
strength from this on, is pledged tc

such a policy.

WHAT 1)0 YOU THINK OF IT?

The city council now proposes to

submit to the voters of the city at tlx

regular election in June, the ques

tion of an $85,000 bond issue, devis

ed to provide for improving the watc

system, buying a $9,nO0 fire engine

taking up outstanding warrants, t

regular omnibus bill, a catch every-

thing, catch-al- l,

sort of an affair.

If the city council expects thif
measure to pass in thc hopo of bol

storing up the city credit, they wil

be disappointed andloso four and i

half months of valuable lime.
The measure will contain both gooc

and Iwul features and should be segre-

gated and submitted in several items

that the voters may choose.
The Recorder is not familiar will

'the conditions of the water system

and at this time withholds an opinion

As to the fire engine, its purchase

must depend on whether or not tin
present water system will furnish ad-

equate supplies of water to make it i

utility in case of fire.

The bonds intended to take up the
general warrants, we believe ought
not to pass. We favor the curtail-

ment of curient expenses, as one of
'the means whereby to aire for out-

standing warrants. Wo think tin
public generally, oppones this meas-

ure, as we do also.
There is yet time for the council to
segregate these items and submit
them Kupnrntoly, which we think
should bo done.

Wu solicit writttm contribution

from lluiuloii'n I'lUium for publication
pro mid (joii,

l,I.N('OI,.S' AM) IMS HTOIIII
I'lltillJWU U)Mtn WK KM ftMWIH- -

ItlkJufcl ftery Utter ntuJ tir ut
jumriuiM. llM'&r' HtmMf Wio

ly pMMtffi MiM trm ik 4tr
at Mm Halt, wfcit at

dent Lincoln said. One paragraph of

the. dairy relates:
"The president tonight, December

23rd, 18G3 had a dream. He was in a

party of plain people nnd as it be-

came known who he was they begar.

to comment upon his appearance.

One of them said, 'He is a very com-

mon looking man.' The president re-

plied, 'The Lord prefers common look-

ing people. That is why he made so

many of them.' "

Stump orators have amended th

and made it to read that "the Lord

loves the common people because- 1

made so many of them." This is n

what Lincoln said. What he really

uttered is given by Mr. Hay and h

more in accord with Lincoln's person

ality and thought than the other.

Lincoln borrowed the expression

"You can fool all of the people some

of the time and all of the people some

of the time but you can't fool all of

the people all of the time." from Ba

mm who originated it out of his large

experience in the circus business

Many of the stories told by Lincol

were actual experiences or of actu ml

sccurrencc. One of the most famous

originated as follows : In an early

day the setlers of northern Iowa (lis

joered that the water surface of Lak

)kebojo was several fjet lower tha

that of Spirit lake though only a fe

hundred feet away.

So a canal was dug from the one to

the other and a mill erected. The fall

vas little and the volume of watoi

miall so that the mill ground very

slowly.

Since it was the only mill in that

iccjion the patrons were so numorou

that they sometimes had to wait th

better part of a day for their turn to

have their grist ground.
One family had a half-witte- d boy

who was ceneraly sent to the mill.
One day he became very impatient

iver his long wait and told the miller
he could eat the meal as faSt as the
mill ground it.

"I know," replied the miller, "but
how long could you keep it up?"

" 'Till I starved." replied the lad.
As Shakespeare took blood and

thunder stories and worked them over
nto classical tragedies, so Lincoln

'ook the rough stories of the back
.voods gave them the touch of his
!iumor and language and bequeathed
!t, a rich heritage to our literature.

F.NG IN KM A N'S WAR US

A great change has come over rail
road magnates and managers since
Vandcrbuilt gave expression to the
famous policy so long maintained by
the railroads of the country, "The
lublic be dnmned."
'The committee of railroad manag

ers now in conference with the Engi- -

ieers' and Firemen's unions in Chiea-?- o,

before the federal arbitration
loard, over a movement for an in- -

Tense in the enginmen's wages, take
;reat pains and haste to keep the
mblie informed of all the proceedings

Probably the reason for their eag-
erness to confide in the dear public
irises as much from the fact that
they are right in the present contro
versy as it does from the disciplining
they have receivett late years from
ho common people.
It looks to outsiders as if enginomen

n tiie railroad service receive rather
more than a just wage in comparison
.vitli labor in other lines. Strong, ag
gressive, ably managed unions have
ilready forced these wages up to a
high point. Any further increase at
Ihe present lime is not warranted,
neither in justice nor policy.

The railroads are not in a financial
rendition to grant this increase in
wages.

The services performed do not war
rant it.

riie intorosts of the general public
will be better served if the money the
tailroad can earn is put into improve-
ments and equipment, instead of in

t ill higher wages to an already well
paid cluHM.

Whon thero are so many unemploy
ed, tlx aim hIioiiIiI bo to upaud money
in luiulwl and legitimate wnya Hint
will give labor to worker who are
now Idle.

Hit) tUlgilHUIMH'g MlUftl U lllljllat
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rles In effect this man wduld have
carried actually in one month, $1435.

His increase in pay would equal 008

per cent. The fireman on this run
actually earned $119.04 and it wa3 on

an engine on which no

coal was shoveled at all. The fireman
would have been paid $937.79 for this
month's work under these rules. His
increase would have been C88 per
cent.

An appeal to the public from such
demands will not be in vain.

G

LODGE DIRECTORY
S

3
Masonic.

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after

.
the full moon of

i i a teacn moniu. opeciui coiiiinuiiicauuua
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M

C.. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O.

S. meets Friday evenings befo
nnil nftnr stated communications
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.

ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.
Rcbckah

Ocean Rcbekah Lodge, No. 12G, I.
O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran
cicnt members cordially invited.

ELVA MILLER, N. G.
MINBRVA LEWIN, Secretary.

I .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. 0. O

F . meotq nvnrv Wodnosdav cvenimr
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary
KnishtB of Pythias

Delphi Lodge, No. C4, Knights of
Pvthias. Meets every Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SIDWELL, C. C

B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

W. O. W.
"With Charity Towards All"

Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. 0 W
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p
in. Visitors are assured a hot wel
come. By order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

O. F. hall. Transcient Moose cord
ially invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

ra tm afcTa J.At! Jtm r9-
4 4 Jr '4 4 4 4 4 VTrrFI ?

rCity Transfer i
S. D. Kelly, Proprietort

i Light and Heavy haul- -

lrur nvnmnr.lv rtnnp
Contracting and grad- -

t solicited. Horses!
t boarded. Phone H5l 2
r

Office: Dufort Building

Stingy!
tet them call you "close"
or "stingy." That need

not worry you. Better

have their respect later
on together with your
savings than their con-

tempt for being a spend-

thrift.

Viti run hiivv
niih it l;iuk ur
i'omiitWtf mult i
it ?iuy ur ymi!

Firl National
Bftnk

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon a

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
y to 12 a. m; 1 to D p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SOREJtfSEN
Dentist

Oflice in First National Bank build
ing. Telephone at house and office.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in New Bank Building

Notary Public
BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Ofiice in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Oflice
phone, 352. Residence phone, mj.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Oflice in Ellingson building. Office

phone 1241. Residence phone, 11C1

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build-ji- g

next to Emergency Hospital.
Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office riione 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer and
Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

4,..H.4......I..H..I..H..H.4....H.t4m.

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and Steam Fitting

First Class Work guaranteed.

Office in Trilt HUlg. on 2nd St.

T r "TTT rTTVT r 14 I

Hotel Bandon:
$ AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

fand $1.50 per day. :

I European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day ;

Eaton & Rraae, Props.J

I Brown & Gibson f
The Leading ConlraclWs

anil builders

;; Vc lurnUli plium anil icl
, ,

:: inn u build HiiiiiiK ::

I ,(..i . . ii i. , l.uuiA twl 'I.. Mi uiii
I

( t' llltfl J--
l "jilt i I "' " Hill. ii.. .jm44
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Against The Time Of Want

THE BANK

5 "I 4 "I J" I 'J M H 44 X" 4 4

f1 1p t t l "J1 'I

FOR

You will be well guarded if
your protection a well fil-

led savings bank book. Want
has no terrors for the saving,
but on'y for the thoughtless.
The time to guard against
want is while you are earning.
Begin that protection by open-
ing an account here to-da- y,

or next pay day.

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-BIN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

YOU WILL
BUY THESE

OF BANDON

"H ! ! "J M I ! l I M "I 'J 4 "t !' ! I 4 t 4 i i

ONLY FOR CASH

"TTTTTTTTtTt V T

1

Regular 25c Peaches for. 20c per can
Regular 25c Apricots for 20c per can
Regular 30c Cherries for .25c per can
Hanover Sauer Kraut, two for 25c
S.W. String Beans, two for 25c

These are the very best. No higher grade goods
to be had at any price, in this or any other market.

SHORT TIME

We bought a large quantity and will give you
the benefit. And you will find other good things that
will interest you

SPARK'S GROCERY
"Ip'Ip'X

A

be

in

at

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per I

month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street, f

For Your Garden
The now soil of litis suction requir-

es a COMMERCIAL HiMIUZRH,
ll'tuiny it what nature laolunl, You

must have It for your ytmlon to yet

the best results. Wo huua u luryi'

tiipplu at u mry iwsonublo nrirni,

Central Feed Co.


